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HISTORICAL NOTES

I. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE RITUAL
1. The Thirty-second Degreeof the Ancient AcceptedScot-

tish Rite stemsfrom the Twenty-fifth and ]ast Degree of the Rite
of Perfection. The title of that degree suggests its ]ater develop-
ment: “Most Illustrious Sovereign Prince of Masonry, Grand
Knight, Sublime Commanderof the Royal Secret.” It may be
said, with reasonablehistorical accuracy,that the basic elements
of the Thirty-second Degree—thesymbolism of the Camp, the
signs and words, and the motto “Spes mea in Deo est’ may be
traced backto 1758 andto the Emperolsof theEastandWest—
a Masonic council in Francewhich assumedfull control over all

so-calledhigher degrees.
2. The Rite of Perfectionof twenty-five degieeswas biought

to San Domingo by StephenMorin, probably in 1763. In ICings-
ton, Jamaica,a few years later—between1767-1800—-itwas ex-
pandedinto a Rite of thirty-three degreesand the 250 of the
Rite of Perfectionbecamethe 320 of what was to be known as
the Ancient and AcceptedScottish Rite.

3. The earliestavailableritual of this degreeis in themanu-
script rituals of the Rite of Perfection, 40~250, which Henry
Andrew Francken eceivedfrom StephenMorin and copied, in
English, in 1783. The original of this Francken Manuscriptis in
the Archives of the SupremeCouncil, 330, A. .A. .S.‘.R.. for the
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, U.S.A.

The title of the 250 of the Rite of Perfectionin the Francken
iitual is “Royal Secret,or the Knights of St. Andrew and the
Faithful Guardiansof the Sacred Treasure. Ne Plus Ultra.”
Eachmemberwas called a “Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret”

which, later, becamethe official title of the Thirty-seconddegree.I ‘There Is no ritual text, but the Camp is describedin detail, withan oxcollcnt water-color drawing of the tents representingthepi’cccdfng degrees.Signs, words and motto are the sameas used
In the Current litulil of the 320.
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6 Thirty-secondDegree

4. In the early days of the Scottish Rite, between1801 and
1845, there were few rituals. Degreeswere communicatedby
title and secretwork. The first conventional ritual of the 320

appeared after 1845 in an undated manuscript copied by
Ill.’.Killian H. Van Rensselaei,330• It containselementsof the
300 and 310 not yet printed in separaterituals, and the 320

section includes a march of the “Grand Army of Princesof the
Royal Secret,” the captureof the neophyteby the Moslems, his
rescue by the Knights Temp]ar, and a “Charge” by ll].~.Giles
Fonda Yates, 330

5. In 1866-67, therewas a critical and intelligent ievision of
the 320 ritual—a military degree, precise, crisp, impressive,but
excluding the dramatic scenefound in previousrituals. In 1875,
the dramawas restored,but the rescuein thebattlescenewasby
the uniformed “Grand Masonic Army of Sublime Princesof the
Royal Secret.”The 320 wasnow firmly establishedasthe militaiy
degreeof the Scottish Rite, and an elaborateConsistoryuniform
was prescribedin 1877 which iS still in optional use in some
Consistories.

6. Theabuseof the military incidentand the intioduction of
“rude and objectionablefeatures” led to several diaft revisions
between1887 and1911. Ill..John Lloyd Thomas,330 (Honnlary)
of New York produceda stately ritual, without drama, but re-
taining the symbolismof the Camp with a greatly improvedtext
This wasadoptedas a tentativeritual in 1912.

7. The discussionof the 320 continued, due to a desire for
the lestorationof drama, In 1916, Ill.’.John Lloyd Thomas, 330

then an Active Member of the SupremeCouncil for New York,
preparedanotherritual which Is still In force as the authorixed
ritual of the degree. After a brief ritualistic opening of the
Consistoiy, there is a CeremonialSectIon with a condensedsym-
bolism of the Camp, representingScottish Rite Bodies and not
the individual degrees,the traditional obligation, investiture and
secretwork and a stirring call to Patllotism. This is followed
by an Allegory which portrays the vigil of an aspirantfor knight-
hood, his temptations,his spiritual victory, his supremesacrifice—
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andhis incamationof the Royal Seciet.This ritual wasreprinted
in 1934 without substantivechange.

8. The ritual of 1950 is anothei reprint of the ritual of 1916,
with a few minor changes.The new introductory pagesinclude
historical noteson the developmentof the ritual of the Thirty-
secondDegree;a definition of an allegory; and an interpretation
of the allegoricalcharactersin the degree.

A routine paragiaphin the Obligation hasbeen omitted to
provide fnr theinsertion of partof an old obligation which ranks
amongthe noblest in Fieemasonry—aparagiaphon the unity of
Freemasonry,adoptedby The Union of 1867, deletedin 1875 for
someunknown reason,andnow restoredto its placein thedegree.

9. The Ritual of 1978 makes very few changesbut is an
attempt to modernixe the Degree, while retaining all of the
beautyof the original. Constans’ soliloquy over his armor, ap-
proved for optional use in 1966, is now included. A portion of
the Prince Commander’sspeecheshas beengiven to the Bishop,
where they appropriatelybelong. Other minor changesimprove
the pace of the action.

The official and formal closing ceremoniescontainedin the
previous Ritual ale omitted. This Degmee should be the climax
of all that has gone befoie, hence, the Consistory should be
closedwhile the lesson of the allegory remains uppermostin the
heaits and minds of the candidates.

[I. THE HOLY EMPIRE

On the flap of the 320 Apron is a double-headedeagle“sup-
ported hy the flags of the Holy Empire,” and, until 1934, the
letters II E. were attached to the titles of Grand Secretary
General ,uid Giand TieasuierGeneral.

Rescaichhas not yet disclosedthe oligin of the term “Holy
Empire” or its meaning,though the questioncontinues.It is possi-
hle that the term originated in 1758 with the Emperorsof the
East and West. The “Holy Empire” over which this Council

r
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8 Thirty-secondDegree

exercisedMasonicauthority was not a territorial jurisdiction, but
an empire of philosophyandmorals in the twenty-five degreesof
the Rite of Perfection.

Ill.~.Albert Pike, 330 in Morals and Dogma, favored an eso-
teric interpretation.“The true Royal Secretwhich makespossi-
ble shall at last make seal—theHoly Empire of true Masonic
Brotherhood.” (Page 861) It is defined as the victory of the
spiritual over the human in men, the conquestof appetitesand
passionsby the moral senseand reason. (Page855)

I
1
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FOR THE INFORMATION OF OFFICERS
1. The Ceremonial Section of the Thirty-second Degree

should be conferred by the regularly elected and appointed
officers of the Consistory.This is their prerogativeandtheir duty,
and Consistoriesare ui ged to chooseofficers qualified for their
ritualistic tasks.

2. It is the privilege of the Commander-in-Chief to reassign
ritual partsin the CeremonialSection, so that each officer may do
the work for which he is best fitted.

3. Innovations and non-ritualistic interpolations in the Cere-
monial Sectionandthe Allegory are not permitted.

4. The proper salute for Consistorialwork, with the excep-
tion of swordsalute, is given by placing the right hand overthe
heart, fingers and thumb together and joined, then extend the
aim horizontally, palm down; and then drop the handto the side.

5. Attention is directedto the definition of an allegory and
the interpretation of the allegorical charactersof the Thirty-
second Degree. See page 14. It is of the utmost importance
that this section be readto the cast of the Allegory at the first
rehearsal.

4 6 Thoseresponsiblefor the selection of the cast of theAlle-
gory are uiged to choosedegreeworkerswhose age, personality
and training fit them for the assignedparts. It is especiallyim-
portant that CONSTANS should be neither effeminate,nor too old
for an aspirantfor knighthood.He is conceivedas a vigorous mili-
taiy type, isot more than 30 yeais of age, deeply in earnest and

not ovel-emotional

7. Please insert in official program “During the Allegory,
the cuitain will be closed, and all lights extinguished for 30
seconds—todenotethe passingof severalhours.”

r
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Thirty-secondDegree

CEREMONIAL SECTION

PERSONNEL

The Officers of the Consistory
Commander-in-Chief

FirstLieut. Commander SecondLieut.Commander
Orator Hospitaler
Chancellor Engineerand Seneschal
Treasurer StandardBearers(2)
Secretary Captainof theCuard
Masterof Ceremonies Sentinel

Officers
Presiding officers only may be used,if desiied.

Ancient Craft Lodge
Worshipful Master SeniorWarden

JuniorWarden

Lodge of Perfection
ThricePotentMaster
SeniorWarden

Deputy Master
JuniorWarden

Council of Princesof Jerusalem
SovereignPrince High Priest
SeniorWarden JuniorWarden

Most Wise Master
JuniorWarden

Chapterof Rose Croix
SeniorWarden
Orator

Chancellor of Knights Kadosh $

t
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COSTUMES
No mandatoryregulation.All who participatein the

CeremonialSectionmay wear—
1. Full evening dress or tuxedo—with the collar of

the 320. Jewel of office optiona].
or

2. Official costumesof their respectiveoffices.
or

3. Regu]ationConsistoryuniform.
COLLAR: Black silk ribbon edgedwith silver lace.

At the point a redTeutoniccrosssurmountedby a silver
double-headedeagle embroideredin silk and bullion.
Collar lined with scarletsilk with a black silk embroid-
eredTeutonic crossat the point.

JEWEL: A Teutonic cross of heavily gold-plated
metalon which restsa double-headedeagle—halfblack
andhalf white.

APRON: White, grosgrainsilk or satin, borderedwith
black silk and lined with black. On the flap—an All-
seeingEye anda Teutonic cross anda double-headed
eagle,with three symbolic flags on each side. In the
middle of the apron is the Camp.

PROPERTIES
Pedestaland Cavel

Altar: With open Bible and Sword

r
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Thirty-secondDegree

THE ALLEGORY

Castof Characters
Church

Crucifers Acolytes Choristers

Herald

Chivalry

Trumpeter

Knights

Knight, CrandElect Mason
Knight, Princeof Jerusalem

PrinceCommander

Knight of RoseCroix
Knight Kadosh

Constans

Florio Rufus, a family servant
Urban Ignatius

Captainof the Cuard

Populace

Costumes

CHURCH

Traditional ecclesiasticalcostumes (Note: There is
no Cardinal in this procession.)

CHIVALRY

Heraldand Trumpeter:N4edievaldress

Sponsors:Knight’s uniform

PrinceCommander,Captainof the Cuard,and
Knights: Crusader’suniform

I

C
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Constans:White robewith white capeif desired.
Should be played as a young man not more
than thirty years of age. Avoid casting older
man for this part.

Florio: Fancy festival costume; carriesdomino and
mask.

Urban: Philosopher’si-obe with long white wig and
beard

Rufus:Ruralworking clothes

Ignatius: Monk’s i-obe, rope girdle, cowl, tonsure,
Crucifix

PoPuiAcE

Wide variety of period costumes,1-epresentingoccu-
pation and station in life.

Note—The populaceshould be properly costumed.

r
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THE ALLEGORY

1. DEFINITION

An allegoryis a veiled andfigurative presentationof
truth in which the charactersspeak,not for themselves
as individuals,but for what they represent.It may be
historical like Faerie Queene by Edmund Spenser
(1590) or moral and spiritual like Pilgrim’s Progress
by John Bunyan (1678).

The Allegory of the Thirty-secondDegreeportrays
a moral and spiritual conflict and, though it is exempli-
fied in a dramaticform, it hasno historical significance.
The Age of Chivalry lends itself to the purposeof the
Allegory which belongsto no specific time or place.This
permits the use of concepts,ritual phrases,action and
musicwhichwould be anachronismsin a definite histori-
cal setting. The sequencesemphasizethe literary unity
and simplicity of the text, and attract attention to the
spiritual lessonof the Allegory.

2. INTERPRETATION

Each character in the Allegory representsan ele-
ment in the moral and spiritual aspectof the struggle
it portrays:

CONSTANS: Representsevery Freemasonof the An-
cient AcceptedScottish Rite, eagerto serve Humanity
but caught betweenself-interestand the call of duty.

L.
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BisHop: A symbol of the influence of Religion in a
man’s inner strugglewith temptation.

PLUNGE COMMANDER: The Voice of Duty.

Tru SPONsORS: The qualities of the true Knight—
Fidelity, Truth, Love, Justiceand Mercy.

FLoRIo: The Lure of Pleasure.

URBAN: The Power of Knowledge.

Rurus: The Appeal of Self-interest.

IGNATIus: The False Security of the Monastic Life.

CAPTAIN OF THE CUARD: The world’s approval of
self-forgetfuland sacrificial service.

TaR ROYAL SECRET: Love.

NOTE: No additional charactersshould be added.

IE~__~IEhIhII~IIUU ______________ ____
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OPENING CEREMONY
Candidatesshall be admitted and seated before the
Opening.

Martial music. Officers of Consistorymarch to stations.
If action is on the stage, curtain rises and discloses
officers in place.

Commander-in-Chief—+If there be any present,
with the exceptionof candidates,who are not Sublime
Princes of the Royal Secret, let them departin peace,
that our Consistory may be secure. Captain of the
Cuard, see to the approaches,that none profane may
draw nigh. Engineer and Seneschal,draw the lines of
our Masonic campand see that we are secureagainst
stealthy intrusion or suddenattack.

Captain of the Guard—Commander-in-Chief,your
order shall be obeyed.

Captain of the Guatdsalutes.

Engineer and Senescha] advancesand makes round
of camp andreceivesreport from Captainol the Guard,
after which, at west of camp,salutes

Engineer and Seneschal—Commander-in-Chief,the
lines and boundsof our campare set. The Cuardsare
posted.Our Consistoryis secure.

Commander-in-Chief—Itis well. What are the pass-
words of our camp?

Engineer and Seneschal—PHA-AL-CHOL: PHA-
RASCH-CHOL. (PronouncedFay-all-call and Fay-rash-

call)

16
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Commander-in-Chief—Separatedyet United. So
must it be until we end our campaignanddwell in per-
fect peace.To order,Princes.~{O.fi+ Officers salutewith
the battery.+ ++++ We cherishhere that which is
good, (Hand on heart) we repel that which is evil (Ex-
tendarm to front, palm down); andin all our Jaborsand
conflicts we shall say (Hand on heart) “Spes mea (Ex-
tendhandto front, palm down) in Deo est.” As our hope
is in Cod, the Orator will leadour devotions.

Officers remainstandingon the Sign of Fidelity. Heads

bowed.Orator advancesto Altar. Kneels.

Orator—O Cod, our Father,we blessTheefor our
daily work and for the strengthwhich Thou dost be-
stow. We thank Theefor the giving which makesus
richer; for the servicewhich makeus stronger;for the
discipline which purifies; for the trials which give us
courage;and for the call of humanitywhich joins man
with Theein the work of the world.

We thank Thee for the Past, becauseit laid the
foundationof all good; for the Future,which gives us a
vision of betterthingsto be; but mostof all do we thank
Theefor the Present,with its needsand its inspirations,
with its opportunitiesand its powers; with its service
which is joy, and its love which crowns our laborswith
eternal life.

Our Hope is in Cod, andin that Hopewe pray:

Here the Lord’s Prayershould eitherbe spokenor sung.

Our Father, who art in heaven,Hallowed be thy
Name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth

L.



Thirty-secondDegree

as it is in heaven.Cive usthis day our daily bread,and
forgive us our trespasses,as we forgive thosewho tres-
pass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Commander-in-Chief—Tothe glory of the Crand
Architect of the Universe; in the nameand under the
auspicesof the SupremeCouncil of SovereignCrand
InspectorsCeneralof the Thirty-third and last degree
of the Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite of Freemasonry
for the Northern Masonic Jurisdiction of the United
Statesof America, and by virtue of the authority upon
me conferred,I declarethe works of
Consistoryopenedon the Thirty-secondDegree.

+ (All seated.)

CEREMONIAL SECTION
Commander-in-Chief—Princes,we meet here in

peace,but the call of the world ceaselesslydisturbsour
quiet. The needsof Humanity are insistentand we dare
not ignore them. Fain would I believe that we respond
faithfully to every call, but we know the disloyalty that
lurks in idleness,the treacherythat abidesin sloth. Re-
member, therefore,that we are encampedin the midst
of alarms, ever subject to attackfrom the strong, ever
responsiveto the call of the weal<. First Lieutenant-
Commander,what is the hour?

First Lieutenant-Commander—Timewas; time is;
but no man may saythat time shallbe.For the Sublime
Prince of the RoyalSecret,therefore,the hour is always
—NOW.

Alarm at door—distinctly— + ++++

Commander-in-Chief—Even now, our call to duty
has sounded.Let us hastento answerere it is too late.
Captainof the Cuard, open wide the door, that he who
knocl<s may enterfreely. Masterof Ceremonies,receive
him as an honoredguest,for he brings us the rich gift

of opportunity.

Captain of the Guard opens the door and Constans,
representingcandidate,enters.

Master of Ceremonies—(Midwaybetweenthe Com-
mander-in-Chiefand the door) Welcome,my Brother, to
this Consistory of Sublime Princes of the Royal Secret.
If you are a suppliant,you bring usopportunityto serve.

19
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20 Thirty-secondDegree

If you are an ally, you may servewith us. Advancewith
confidenceand our Commander-in-Chiefwill hear you.

WELCOME ODE (optional)
CHOIR—

Thrice welcome we give to the Brother whoseheart
With the heartof Mankind is akin.

Thrice welcome to all who would do a man’s part
In the war against error and sin.

For him our doors are openedwide
For him our love, what’er betide,

Thrice welcome we give to the Brother whoseheart
With the heartof Mankind is akin.

Masterof CeremoniestakesConstansby left arm, con-
ductshim to west of camp and returns to his place.

Constans—Commander-in-Chief,a suppliantI come,
that I may also be an ally. I know that none shouldbe
admitted to your rankssaveearnestand sinceremen,—
Masons,not in nameonly, but also in deed. I am earn-
est and sincere,a Mason, and a Grand Inspector In-
quisitor Commanderof the Ancient AcceptedScottish
Rite. I know full well my unworthiness,yet I humbly
aspire to serve with you for the good of our brother
men.

The following colloquy should be slow, solemn and
sincere.

Commander-in-Chief—Bywhat name are you
called?

Constans—Constans.(Cofi-stan~)

Commander-in-Chief—Whatdo you desire?

Constans—Tobe admitted among you as a fellow
soldierandservantin the Grand MasonicArmy of Sub-
lime Princesof the RoyalSecret.

Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret 21

Commander-in-Chief—Whya soldier?

Constans—ThatI may shield the oppressed;guard
the weak; protect the innocent; and combat the cnc-
mies of God andhumanity.

Commander-in-Chief—Whya servant?

Constans—ThatI may help the needy; succor the
poor; relieve the distressed;and be a builder and true
Mason in the holy House of the Temple.

Commander-in-Chief—Youask much, for you ask
to be a co-worker with God. How haveyou prepared
yourself for this high employ?

Constans—It is not for me to speak. Unless my
Brethren can answerfor me, I am indeedunworthy.

Masterof Ceremonies—Commander-in-Chief,I vouch
for the Masonic progressof this Brother. He has been
regularly initiated as an Entered Apprentice;passedto
the degreeof Fellow Craft; and raised to the Sublime
Degreeof Master Mason. He has beenchosena Grand
Elect Mason,proclaimeda Prince of Jerusalem,conse-
crateda Knight of RoseCroix, andpromotedto the rank
of GrandInspector InquisitorCommander.

Commander-in-Chief—Yourprogresshasbeensteady;
yet all this doesnot suffice if you havenot studiedand
understoodthe lessonstaught, and the principles in-
culcatedin thesedegrees.Behold the lines of our Ma-
sonic campspreadbefore your view, andbe tried by its
discipline and tests.

The Consistorywill chooseits own techniquesand floor
work in interpreting the anglesof the pentagon.

r
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22 Thirty-secondDegree

Engineerand Seneschalrises and salutes.

Engineerand Seneschal—Thecampof the Ancient
AcceptedScottishRite of Freemasonryis a nonagonen-
closing a heptagon,within whose lines is a pentagon
which enclosesa triangle in the center of which is a
circle. Thus do we find the mystic numbers,3, 5, 7 and
9, all emanatingfrom the circle of infinity. As these
numberssymbolize Divine attributesand Masonic prin-
ciples, so should Masonic labor emanatefrom Divine
love, be directed by Divine wisdom, and be exercised
in Divine powerfor the good of mankind and the glory
of God.

The second emanationfrom infinity is denoted by
the pentagon,eachangleof which representsa division
of the Scottish Rite Army. Take heed while their at-
tributes are now rehearsed.

Engineer and Seneschalsalutesand returnsto station.
Orator rises and salutes.

Orator—The first angle represents the Symbolic
Lodge wherein are given the first lessonsin Masonry.
The Entered Apprentice is the physical man admon-
ished to labor; The Fellow Craft is the intellectual man
in whom knowledgeis joined to physical power as sci-
ence directs energy; the Master Mason is the triune
man, in whom the spiritual is united with the intel-
lectual and the physical, and whose works are eternal,
becauseeternal love inspires intelligent labor.

The Worshipful Master may be attendedby his two
Wardens. They rise, and the Master salutes.
WorshipfulMaster—Commander-in-Chief,I here de-

clareas a Worshipful Master in Ancient Craft Masonry,
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that this Brotherhasbeenraisedto I he SublimeDegree
of MasterMason,has dedicatedhimself at the Altar of
Masonry, and has been inspired by the Master’sword.
He is a worthy MasterMason.

Orator and Worshipful Master salute and are seated.
Hospitaler rises and salutes.

Hospitaler—Thesecondangle representsthe Lodge
of Perfection.Herein are taughtthosedutiestowardour
brotherman whoseperformanceleadssteadilytowarda
knowledgeof God. We learn that selfish endeavorde-
feats itself anddebasesthe man who engagesin it. We
are taughtthat by united labor for the good of all, hu-
manityis advancedtowardthe Ineffable Mysterywhere-
in all shouldbe perfect.

Thrice Potent Master may be attendedby Isis Deputy
Master, Seniorand Junior Wardens. They rise and the
T.P.M. salutes.

Thrice Potent Master—Commander-in-Chief,I here
declareas Thrice PotentMasterof a Lodge of Perfec-
tion, Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite, that this Brother
has labored for the uphuilding of the temple; he has
guardedits treasures,and delvedinto its mysteries.Re
has studiedthe Ineffable Symbols, and has learned the
Ineffable Word. He is a GrandElect Mason.

Hospitaler and T.P.M. saluteand are seated.Orator rises
and salutes.

Orator—The third angle representsthe Council of
Princesof Jerusalem.Here is taught the powerof Truth
to releasethe captiveof error,and to rebuild the temple
of human happinesswhen assailedby ignorance and
vice from within, or by injustice and oppressionfrom

r
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24 Thirty-secondDegree

without. Fidelity to trust, honestyin public and private
conduct,devotion to Truth, are the attributesof a Prince
of Jerusalem.

The Sovereign Prince may be attended by his High
Priest, Senior and Junior Wardens. They rise. The Sov-
ereignPrincesalutes.

SovereignPrince—Commander-in-Chief,I here de-
clare as SovereignPrince of a Council of Princes of
Jerusalem, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite, that this
Brotherhaswithstood temptationandhaskept his trust.
He haslaboredwith the swordof vigilancein one hand,
and the trowel of steadfastpurposein the other. He is
a Prince of Jerusalem.

Orator and Sovereign Prince salute and are seated.
SecondLieutenant-Commanderrises and salutes.

Second Lieutenant-Commander—Thefourth angle
representsthe Chapterof Knights RoseCroiK. Here the
light promised to man from ancient times shines in all
its glory. The love which gives eternallife is revealed.
Faith, Elope and Charity are the pillars of the spiritual
temple. The new law is proclaimed,and men learn to
“Love one another.”

The Most Wise Master may be attendccl by his Senior
and Junior Waidens.They rise. The M.W.M. salutes.

Most Wise Master—Commander-in-Chief,I here de-
clare as Most Wise Masterof a Chapterof Rose Croix,
Ancient AcceptedScottishRite, that this Brotherhas fol-
lowed the Light. He haslearnedthe new law. He knows
that good will overcomeevil; that life eternal will con-
quer death;that through love, our brotherhoodis ever-
lasting. He is a Knight RoseCroix.

I
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SecondLieutenant-Commanderand M.W.M. salute and
are seated. First Lieutenant-Commanderrises and sa-
lutes.

First Lieutenant-Commander—Thefifth anglerepre-
sents the Kadosh. By impressiveceremonieshavebeen
taught the lessonsthat the future is heir to the prescnt;
that the light of Masonry should illumine the darkncss
of the world; that labor is noble; that all worship is holy
when promptedby a devout heart, that Cod is found
through service to men; that from Cod comes all good
and to Cod all good should return in loving oblation.
Finally, that as all men are sonsof God, so shouldmen
be brethrenworking togetherfor good.

Chancellor rises and salutes

Chancellor—Commander-in-Chief, I here declareas
Chancellorof Knights Kadosh, Ancient AcceptedScot-
tish Rite, that this Brotherhas studiedthe lessonof the
ages; he hasbornehis Masonic light into the world; he
has soughtto serve his generationthat the future may
be better becausehe has lived. He seeksto know God
by loving His creatures.He is Kadosh, consecratedto
God in service to his fellow men.

First Lieutenant-Commanderand Chancellorsalute and
are seated.

Commander-in-Chief—Outof the fullness of the
heart doth the mouth speak. Sublime Princes of the
Royal Secret,you have heard. Shall Constansbe ad-
mitted to our fellowship? If such be your will, give the
sign of assent.

Assent by right handextended.

r
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26 Thirty-secondDegree

Commander-in-Chief—The Candidates will rise,
cometo the Sign of Fidelity, and assumethe obligation
of this degree.

Constansretires quietly, as die Commander-in-Chiefdi-
rectsthe Candidatesto rise. The Masterof Ceremonies
escortsthe Exemplarto a position nearthe Altar.

Commander-in-Chief----(’ToExemplar) Advance to
the Altar. Kneelon both knees,place your left handon
the Holy Bible and sword, your right hand over your
heart, and take the vows. . . . Eachcandidatewill say
“I,” give his namein full, and then remain silent until
I bid you speak.

1, , of my own
free will and accord, in the presenceof the Grand
Architect of the Universe, do hereby most solemnly
promiseand vow that I will be governedby, and in my
conduct conform to, the statutesof this or of any Con-
sistory to which I may belong,and by and to the Con:
stitutions of the SupremeCouncil of the Thirty-third
Degreeunder whose jurisdiction I may reside.

I furthermore promise and vow, that I will never
introduce nor give my consentto any one being ad-
mitted to any of the degreesconferredin a Consistory
of SublimePrincesof the Royal Secret,unlessI am fully
satisfiedas to his highmoral character,worth and stand-
ing as a man and Mason,andof his zealfor, fervent at-
tachmentto, and exemplification in his life of the true
principles of Freemasonry.
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to the governmentof my country; andthat I will always
supportand obey the laws of the same.

I Furthermorepromiseand vow, that I will cordially
andsincerely join with the Sublime Princesof the Royal
Secretin their noble project of uniting all Freemasons,
over all the earth,for the purposeof establishingpeace,
harmonyand concertof action within the Order.

I Furthermorepromiseandvow, that to be betterable
to servethe Orderand mankind,I will strive at all times
to behaveand demeanmyself as a Mason should, to be
worthy of being associatedin the noble and glorious
work of making this world a Temple,a fit abidingplace
for the GrandArchitect of the Universe,and that noth-
ing in my conductor demeanorshall in the least re-
flect discredit on this Consistory,or on Freemasonry,or
tend to destroy, or even diminish, my capacity and
powerfor doing good.

All candidateswill repeatafter me:

Should I ever willfully violate this, my solemn
promise and vow, may I be degradedfrom the society
of honorablemen andMasons.Amen!

My Brother, you will arise. The classwill be seated.

The Investituremay be delegatedby the Commander-
in-Chief to anotherofficer.

I presentto you the Golden Spurs of Knighthood;
they are a symbol of that zeal, energyof purpose,and
senseof duty that shouldever spur us to action in a
noble and sacredcause.
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The presentationof the spurs is symbolic. The spurs
should not be put on.

Receive this sash or cordon of the Order; its color
is an emblem of sorrow and mourningfor the miseries
and sufferingsof humanity. Receive also and wearthis
Teutoniccross,the jewel of the Order. Deserveit by the
service you shall hereafterrenderto the good causein
which you now takerank as a chief and leader.

In addition to the cordonand jewel, you, as a Sub-
lime Prince of the Royal Secret,shouldbe clothedwith
the ancientandhonorabledistinctivebadgeof a Mason,
the apron, which is to teachyou that notwithstanding
the high position to which you havenow attained,you

shouldbe ever mindful of your obligation as a Master
Mason.

On this apron is the specialsymbolof this degree,—
the camp. On the flap is an All-Seeing Eye, the symbol
of Infinite Wisdom; beneathit, a Teutonic cross sur-
mounted by a double-headedeagle, supportedby the
flags of the Holy Empire.

~ Captain of the Guard, advance the Stan-
dards. Sublime Princes,standat attention,uncover,and
salute the Flagof our Countryby placing the right hand
over the heart.

StandardBearers will bring the National Flag and the
StandardFlag of the Consistory to the Altas, at the
right and left of the Commander-in-Chief.All join in
singing one verse of “The Star-SpangledBanner.” No
other form of patriotic addiessis permitted.
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Commander-in-Chief—Noman can worthily serve
in the ranksof the GrandArmy of the Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite unless his heart thrills to the sentiment
of a lofty patriotism which will expressitself in loyal
obedienceto his country’s laws as well as in response
to his country’s needs.It is not given to all men to bear
arms for the nation’s defense, but every man may
cherishhis country’sflag with a devotedlove, may sup-
port his country’s laws with a willing obedience,and
may so live day by day that the commonwealthshall
be prosperedthrough his industry, establishedthrough
his fidelity, andhonoredthroughhis integrity.

Suchserviceof countrybecomespossibleonly when

the individual man, strong in the integrity of his pur-

pose,developshis own highestmanhoodunder the se-
cure shield of civil, intellectual and religious liberty.
Man owesit to himself andto his brothermento be his
own best self. No obligation imposed upon him by
church, state or society can as a last resortdestroy the
freedom of his spirit or abolish his liberty of private
judgment.

Patriotism thus founded and secured,gives assur-
anceof peaceand happinesswithin our bordersand is
a harbinger of that more glorious time when love of
country shall be joined to love of humanity and the
Scottish Rite Standardshall rise in peaceful triumph
overa world-wide brotherhoodof man.So mote it be!

All—Somoteit be!

r
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Commander-in-Chief—SublimePrinces and Breth-
ren, you will remain standing. (To Exemplar) Kneel
againat the Altar. (Exemplarkneels,left hand on Bible,
headuplifted.)

The Commander-in-Chiefadvances to the Altar. In
accordancewith an ancient custom, as he speaksthe
words, “I now proclaim you he stril<es one light
blow (+) on the Exemplas’sright shoulder,and four
light blows (++++) on theleft shoulder.

Commander-in-Chief—(AtAltar) To the glory of the
GrandArchitect of the Universe,and by virtue of the
authority upon me conferredas Commander-in-Chiefof

Consistory,I now proclaim you, and
eachof you, to be a SublimePrinceof the RoyalSecret,
Thirty-secondDegree,Ancient AcceptedScottish Rite.

You are now and hereafterentitled to enjoy all the
rights, privileges and prerogativesof this degree, and
are solemnlyadmonishedto fulfill its dutiesandits high
responsibilities.

+ Brethren, be seated.

Commander-in-Chief—Princes! Brethren! In Al-
legory we seekto conveythe truth.

Man hasthe royal secret—theeternalgift of Cod—
Love. It cannot be imparted to him by others. It was
incarnatewhenthe Fatherbreathedinto his nostrils the
breath of life, and man becamea living soul. Cherish
this love as a divine attribute, a preciousbirthright, a
witness that man is indeed a son of God.

L.
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Blessedis the man who is so possessedby the royal
secretthat he will resistthe allurementsof pleasure,di~-
dam powerwhich enslavesandknowledgewhich is ar-
rogant, andbe deaf to the call of selfish interestwhcn it
encroachesupon the sacredobligationsof the Brother-
hood of Man.

Blessed is the man who, like Constans,hears the
call of humanity, evenwhen it is not addresseddirectly
to himself, recognizes it as the voice of God calling
him to labor, accepts it proudly as his accoladeof
knighthood, and goes forth in princely power. As the
immortal poet, Lord Tennysonsaid,

“To ride abroad, redressinghumanwrong;
To speakno slander,no, nor listen to it;
But teachhigh thoughtsand amiablewords,
And courtlinessand the desire of fame.
And love andtruth and all that makesa man.

(From Guinevere,Alfred, Lord Tennyson)

I pray you give serious attention to the Allegory of
the ‘Thirty-secondDegree,aboutto be presented,which
will forever impressupon your minds the meaningof
the Royal Secret,the eternalgift of God—Love.

Curtain

-I



THE ALLEGORY

The Cathedral

This scenerepresentsthe chancel of a cathedral,with
Altar approachedby three steps.Crucifix and candles.
Transparentwindows, if possible.

(Optional: Curtain rises.Villagers, if appropriatelycos-
tumed, enter and intermingle but do not go into
chancel. Pantomimeonly. At first notesof organ, they
fall back on both sides of a centeraisle, leaving ample
room for the procession.)

Curtain rises. Organ march, modulating into a Proces-
sional Hymn as Choristers enter. Two separate pro-
cessions—Churchand Chivalry.

cHURCH

Crucifer
Acolytes
Thurifers

Priests
Bishop

Enter chancel, and take positions on the right of the
Altar. Bishop—at Altar—for a moment of devotion.
Choristersmay sing an appropriateanthem.

After a brief interval, the representativesof Chivalry
enterand take positionson the left side.Oigan match.

cmvALslY
Banneret

Herald and Trumpeter
Knights

Prince Commander

Bishop—Prince Commander, and dearly beloved

brethren,the Churchwelcomesto its Sanctuarythe rep-
resentativesof Chivalry who desire to presentan as-
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pirant for Knighthood. Bid him keep his vigil hero at
this holy Altar, and may God hearhis prayersandkeep
him loyal and true.

Prince Commander—MostReverendFather and Sw.
blime Princes,we are assembledhere for the purpose
of admitting to our fellowship a worthy knight. His
integrity and fidelity in the pastgive assurancethat he
will regardhonoras duty, andprincely privilege as op..
portunity for service. Trumpeter,sounda fanfare; Her-
ald, make proclamation.

Trumpet. Herald proclaims loudly.

Herald—Constans!Constans!Constans! Standforth
and be tried by the testsof true knighthood.Make your
professionin the presenceof all people.Keep your vigil
in lonely solitudebeforeGod. Thus only, may you hope
to be proclaimeda Sublime Princeof the Boyal Secret.

Organ March

Enter four Knights in full armor, two by two, with Con-
stans clothed in looseflowing white robe over a white
costume.Eachknight bearsarmor as indicatedin text.
Processionas follows:

Knight Kadosh Knight Rose Croix

Constans

Knight Princeof Jerusalem Knight Lodgeof Perfection

As the processionhalts, Constansproceedstill in line
with Knight KadoshandKnight Rose Croix. As Knights
of Council of Princesof Jerusalemand Lodge of Per-
fection severally speak, they move forwaid, and after
depositingarmor, line up with the others, so that the
line will standas follows:

r
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Kt. C. of P. J. Kt. K Constaus Kt. R. C. Kt. L. of P.

Organmusic ceasesas soon as the knights arrive befote

dais.

Knight Kadosh—CONSTANSIS HERE! (Spoken
loudly and solemnly.)

Prince Commander—Igreetyou, Constans.He who
would be a princeamonghis equalsshouldput away all
pomp and circumstance,all pride of rank, andhere, in
the presenceof the Prince of Peace,he shouldstandin
humility, clothed in the white robe of purity, outward
sign of inward grace.

Constans,is the robe you wear a vain and preten-
tious adornment,or a token of purity?

Constans—Notof purity, my Lord Prince Com-
mander,butof a desireandpurposeto live chastelyand
without offenseamongmy fellows.

Prince Commander—Youhaveansweredwell. Is it
your desire to be a knight, chivalrousin war, a prince
honorablein peace,a friend and a servantto your fel-

low men in all their needs?
Constans—Suchis my earnestdesire.

Prince Commander—Youask much; and most un-
wisely if you be not steadfast.Rememberhow greatis
the fall of him who is exaltedif he proveunworthy.

Constans—Iwill remember.

Prince Commander—Whostands sponsor for this
aspirant?

Knight of Lodge of Perfectionmoves to right and for-
ward as directedbefore.
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Knight Lodge of Perfection—Istandsponsorfor his
Fidelity, my Lord Prince. He has laboredfervently in
Masonry; his work has beentested by the square,the
level, and the plumb. His desireshave been circum-
scribed by the compasses.He has learnedthe Master’s
word andhas performedMaster’swork.

In token of my faith in him, I placehere this cuirass
(kw~e-rah4),that he may be girt in strength and stand

staunchly against every assault.

Placescuirass on dais before Altar and returns to his
place in line.

Knight of Council of Princesof Jerusalemmovesto left
and front as directed.

Knight Prince of Jerusalem—Istandsponsorfor his
Truth. While some have actively opposed or tacitly
avoided, he has persistently proclaimed and nobly
laboredfor Truth. In token of my faith in him, I place
here this helmet, that he may be guarded againstthe
crafty attacksof falsehoodand the evil blows of error.

Depositshelmetat headof cuirassandreturns.

Knight of RoseCroix—I standsponsorfor his Love.
In Faithhe has establishedhis purposeandfixed his con-
duct. In I-lope he hastriumphed over every obstacle.In
Charity hehasborneall things,believedall things,hoped
all things, enduredall things. In token of my faith in
him, I place here this shield, that not only he, but also
thosewhom he serves,may be screenedfrom the darts
of intolerance,and be shelteredfrom the arrowsof per-
secution.
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Depositsshield nearcuirassandreturns.

Knight Kadosh—Istand sponsorfor his Justice and
Mercy. He has learned to judge others by first judging
himself. He is righteous in judgment, merciful in act;
seekingnot to condemnbut to save.A check on oppres-
sion, a terror to evil doers,a staunchdefenderof inno-
cenceand virtue, he is a true Knight Kadosh. In token
of my faith in him, I place here this sword, confident
that he will wield it manfully for the right against the
wrong.

Depositssword and returns.

Bishop—Happyis the man who has such sponsors;
thrice blest he who justifies their trust. Fidelity, Truth,
Love and Justice are the true attributesof a servantof
Cod, and he who lives by thesepreceptswill be worthy
of knighthood.

Prince Commander—Constans,you aspireto princely
honor. Rememberthat such honor can only attend
princely deed. Rank and title may be bestowedby
othersbecausethe givers havebeendeceivedby fradu-
lent pretenseor bribed by unworthy reward. In the
sameway rank and title may be revokedby the givers,
becausethey havebeenmisled by enviousdeceitor ma-
lignant slander.

But honor is aboverank and title andis self-earned;
the unerring and unfailing reward of true Masonry.
Honor is likewise self-revoked, the inevitable penalty
of disloyalty.

From days of old, aspirantsfor knightly honor have
beenleft in lonely vigil beforetheAltar of the MostHigh
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God—a vigil that is emblematicof that solitary conflict
which every man must fight out in the secretplacesof
his own soul, with no witnessesand no succorsavethe
all-knowing and all-mighty Father of men. Constans,
we leave you now to your vigil. In this sword and hel-
met, shield and cuirass, behold symbols of all your
powers for the service to which you aspire. Without
thesesymbolsof service, you are bereft of all ability to
aid in our greatwork of making this world a Temple,
a fit abiding place for the GrandArchitect of the Uni-
verse, and become only another weak object of our
labors; a suppliant,andnot an ally.

Guardwell your armor, For, in so doing, you guard
all your powers for future good, all your claims For
future honor. Faithfulnessto this trust will prove your
worthinessfor nobler tasks. Recreancywill Forfeit all
that you have won in the past,all that you may hope
for in the future.

Constans—Myhope is in God. (Kneelsby hisarmor.)

Bishop—Ourhope is in God. May He everhaveyou
in His holy keeping.

Basseshands in blessing. Constansremains in prayer.

Prince Commander—Keepwell your vigil. Constans,
farewell.

Organ march. Knights retire in order. The Prince Com-
manderfirst, escortedby the four sponsoringKnights.
Organ modulates into the RecessionalHymn as the
Choristers lead the church party out of the cathedral.

Exit villagers. Lights dimmed. Moonlight through
windows.
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The Vigil

Constansis left alone in the Cathedral.He slowly rises,
views the armor, and speaks.

Constans—ThePrince Commander said, “Behold,
in this sword andhelmet,shield andcuirass,symbolsof
all the powersfor the service to which I might aspire.”
He also said, “Guard well your armor, for, in so do-
ing, you guardall your powersfor future good.”

Picks up cuirassandmeditates.

Constans—TheBreastplateof righteousness,Carl’s
Cuirass, taken from his own breastand placed here in
token of his faith in my fidelity, that I might be girt in
strength.I will not break that faith.

Depositscuirass andpicks up helmet.

Constans—TheHelmet of Salvation. Phillipe’s as-
suranceof my love andtruth. I will makethat assurance
doubly sure.

Dopositshelmet andpicks up shield.

Constans—TheShield of Faith. Frederick’s testimony
of my love for all my i3rcthrcn. May that testimony
never change.

Doposttsshield and picks III) sword.

Constans—TheSword of the Spirit. Conrad’s belieF
in my justice and mercy In the defenseof every righ-
teous cause.

Invertssword to form crossand kneels.

Constans—Othou most high and holy One, grant
unto me steadfastnessof purpose, that with the whole
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armorof God I may fight the good fight, and neverstain
the honorof my sponsors,nor my own.

Lovingly handles the sword and replaces it with the
other armor.

The Temptations
Sounds of dance music in distance,—gnilar,mandolin,
tambourine. Enter Florso, masked, festival costume.
Carries domino and mask. Under no circumstances
should the characterof Florio be played in an effemi-
natemannernor should any temptertouch or pull on
Constans.As each tempterappeais, Ignatius should be
briefly discovered by a soft spot light eavesdropping
from thewings.

Florio—Constans! Hush! It is I, Florlo. Come to
the dance.The city is wild with gaiety. Come away
from this weary vigil. Your lady love sendsme to claim
your courtesy. She mocks at your vigil. She threatens
your dismissal. Come, Constans!

Constans—Youare no friend of mine, Florio, to
tempt me thus. Away! I will not go.

Florio—But, Constans,no man will know. See, I
have brought you mask and domino. You are young.
Music, wine, dancing,—allare calling you. Comefor an
hour! All is safe here. No man will disturb this grim
armor in this gloomy sanctuary.Come!

Constans—I tell you NO! Leave me in peace.I will
not leavemy vigil.

Florio—Then you will lose your love, Constans.
(Turns to leave, pausesa second,and returns.) Would

r
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you sacrifice a woman’s love, the kiss of ruby lips, the
caressof loving arms,a life of weddedbliss, for a night
of this weary vigil?

Constans—Iwill keep my vigil. My hope is in God.

Constansturns andkneels at Altar. Florso looks at him a
moment, then iushes away. (During above, music has
continuedsoftly as though at a distance,andat Florio’s
exit dies down as though moving away.)

Enter Urban in long white beard and wsg. He ap-
proachesConstansand speaksslowly and with dignity,
in contrast to Florio’s lighter mood.

CHOIR. (optional)
In the distance,—verysoftly.

Blest is the man whoseconstantheas
Keepshim from idle ioys apart,
Steadfastin faith, in purposewise,
True to his trust, he constantcries,

My hopeis in God.

Urban—What scek you here, Constans?It is rank?
Powcr? St~ation, (Pause)Foolish man! All theseyou can
havc for thc taking. Bank thc highest the world has
evcr knowni Power beyond all that has ever been
exerciscd by man. Station so exalted that no monarch
dare approachwithoi it hutable obeisance.Why crave
for that which you may command?Why this cold and
cheerlessvigil when hmxumy and ‘ii~agnificence are yours
for the taking?Woald you be micli? The Midas poweris
mine and shall bc yours. Arc you ambitious?You shall
triumph over every opponcnt,and that without a strug-
gle. You shall rise to imperial power, andthat without
a rival.

L
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Constans—Jhavemy work to do. I will not icave it.

Urban—Work!Why work, when you may havethe
power to makeall men work for you?

Constans—Iwork for others and not for self. ‘this
is my task and it is a joy to me.

Urban—Constans,I am your friend. I seekyou now
to sharemy power. Knowledge is power, knowledgeis
mine. With this power,I bendcircumstancesto my will;
I command all the forces of land and sea; I control
kings andprinces;I conjurea million slavesand compel
them to work my will. Come with me, Constans,and
you shall rule the whole world.

Constans—Whoam I, that I should rule? Give me
to serveand I am doubly blest.

Urban—But think of all you could do with this
mighty power.

Constans—No,not I, but unhappyslaves groaning
in my bondage.

Urban—Constans,put not your hope in princes, I
can do

Consians—Myhopeis in God.Leaveme to my vigil.

Kneelsagain Urban shakeshis headin disapprovaland
exits slowly.

Rufus in rural working clothes,entershurriedly, excited,
panting.
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CHOIR. (optional)

In distanceas before.
Blest is the man whoseconstantmind
Gives of its best to all mankind.
Strong in his love he asks no prize
Mighty in Truth he, constant, cries,

My hopeis in God

Rufus—ConstanslConstans!Comequickly A traitor
knight has attackedyour castle.Knowing you werehere
he made stealthy assaultand every momentincreases
his power. Come! Come!

Constans—Icannotgo.

Rufus—(Moreand more excited.) Constans! Your
castle is even now in flames! Your property is being
seized. All your treasuresare in peril~ Hasten to the
rescue

Constans—Imust keep my vigil.

Rulus—But, Constans,no mancan condemnyou for
respontling to this call. 0, Constans!Come! Triumph
over your cireiniesand savcyour home.

Constaris—Myhope is in Cod, I will not go.

Constons hi eels agoiii, I oh is ii us out exela aii ig

Rufus—liewil I mt caine! lie will not comc!

Entei igiottios, ir nook, ascetic, Ia oxvii miie, ofle—gi I (lie,
cowl. C~oiisiiios is k~ meellog by mu icr.

Giioiu, ( uotloniil
In thc distance and softly (IS before

Blest is the nian whosc constant soul
Lifts him on high while soli oxvs roll,
Strong in the Word which neves dies,
Constant in Truth and Love, he cues,—

My hope is in God.

L

Ignatius—Well done, Constans. Nobly hast thou
withstood the enticementof pleasure,the allurementof
ambition, and the appeal of selfish interest.But think
not that thy soul is safe from temptation.Come, now,
with me!

Constanshas risen, startled.

Constans—Jcrave your blessing, ReverendFather.
I knew not that you werenear.

Ignatius—Thouare watched when little suspecting.
Flee from further temptation, so shalt thou save thy
soul from perdition! Come!

Constans—Wherewould you have me go, Father?

Ignalius—Far from this busy world where evil lurks
in companionshipwith men, remotefrom the society of
thy fellows wherevice ever temptsand sin ever entices.
Come with me, I say, and in some solitary hermit cell,
wherenonecanharasstheeby insistentcalls for service,
or beguile thee by insidious persuasionsto vice, thou
mayestlive piously, and by prayerandfasting win thy
soul’s salvation.

Constan.s—But,reverendFather,what of my fellow
men~ They are my brethren, children with me of the
same Heavenly Father.How can I help in their laboss,
succoi in their affliction, comfort in their sorrow, if I
departfrom them and live in solitude?

ignatius—Whatis that to thee?Savethine own soul
from perdition. While in the society of men, thouart in
constantdeadly peril. Satan walks to and fro in the
crowds to beguile thee. Temptationsbeset thee in the
companyof thy friends. Piffalls yawn for thy soul on
everybusyway. In solitudeonly is theresafetyfrom sin.

-4
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In lonely meditation, in constantprayer, in fasting that
will mortify the body, and in self.inflicted torturesthat
will weakenthy physicalpower thou shaltwin paradise
for thy soul. Comewith me, I say.

Constans—ReverendFather,of bodily tortureI have
no fear, of physical hurt I haveno dread.Too oft have
I daredthe battle shockandthe peril of war to becare-
ful of sell. I cannot but think that God, the Father,
createdthis body for its work, made thesearms strong
that they might labor, theseeyes keenthat they might
seethe need,theseears acute that they might hear the
call. To spendall this strength,to risk all thesepowers
in humanservice,I am willing. But how dareI destroy,
or evendiminish, the powersGod has given me to do
good?I dare not.

Ignatius—Sparenot thy body, so that by its mortifi-
cation thoumayestsavethy soul.

Con~tans—Iwill not sparemy body if therebyI may
savcthe soul—oi cven the body—of my brother.

Ignatiiis with stein oiitbni ity, holding sip ci oss and
hocking away

Ignalius—Whoart thou, to m~gi1e with mc? I com-
manci thec, by thc power ci, my ho!y orncc, to come!
Come, I say, or thy somi! wi!l he damned cternally!

Constansstarts to ~olIownod then stops

Constans—Myhope is in Cod. I will not leave my
vigil.

Igrmatius—(With increasingly angry emphasisas he
exits) Fool! Thou wilt be lost! Lost! Lost!

Constans looking son riwfully after Ignatius.

L
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Constans—Oh,miserableme! Is it so? Must I save
my soul only by abandoningall others to guilt and
shame?I cannot believe it. If what the monk said be
true, why was Light revealedto me in the East?Why
wasthe white apronof seivicegirt aboutmy loins?Why
were the tools of labor placedin my hands?If it be truo
that my soul’s salvation can be won only by solitary
meditation,why wasthe light of reasonkindled andmy
intellect quickened, that I might plan and learn and
understandand teach?

If it be true that I am eternally lost unless I save
my own soul by incessantprayer and penitence,why
was I raised by the strong grip of a MasterMason or
the Lion’s Paw, and given the Word by which I might
labor~ No! I cannot,—I will not believe it. On the five
points of fellowship I am vowedto Mason’s work. Here
is my equipment (pointing to armor) and I will labor
to the end. (Brief pause)

Yet the monk has left me with a terrible thought.

“Lost 1” “Lost~” he said. (Pause) Away with this doubt!
Away with this selfish fear! My hopeis in God. (Throws
himself on kneesby armor. Givesgrand hailing sign of
distress, with words.) When I first sought light in
Masonry my trust was in God; so now, in this horrible
trial, my hope is in God. Let me neverbe confounded.

If it be true that by companionshipandservicewith
my brethrenI am doomedto eternaldeath, grant it to
me, 0 my God, that before that dreadful day of wrath
I may labor as a good Mason and by Thy grace lead
at least one of Thy children, my brothers,to the perfect
light, where he may be savedfrom eternal darkness.

-4
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Help me to labor for my brethren and I shall trust to
be savedmyself by Thy loving kindness.

My hope is in God. Amen!
Windows grow darker Evesything quiet. Soddenly a
noise of alarm bell in far distance,faint shouts,nearer,
shrieks, offstageshoutingof voices, “The enemy,” “Save
us,” “To the walls,” etc. Trumpet Clash of aims, nearer
andsecedingagain,fartherawayand neareragain. Dur-
ing this, Constansstasts,listens, aiises, pacesin grow-
ing agitation.

Coawtans—What is that? An alarm? Can it be a
treacherousassault?(Pause)Or is it only anothertrial of
my fidelity? (Pause)What shallI do? I wasadmonished
to keepmy vigil, but the city is in peril. They told me I
muststay here.All my futuredependson my obedience.
But how canI stay while childrenmay be murderedand
women ravished. No, I cannotstay~ I must go.

A eiy without, “Our leadei is slain”’ Clash of swoids,
flames icc

1 thioiigh windows

Cormsta?ms—Our leader is slain! And I here in
coxvaicI ly safety. My people are in peril, I smsstgo. Mv
hope is in Cod. (Graspsstvorci and shield, flushesout
repeating: “My hopc is in Cod.”)

Louci shoiits nod clasi iii g of swoids; noise ci battle,
ci les 10 liii iOu of ‘‘My hope is Iii God ‘, sill mica ing
in intensity, then slowly fading nut into silence

At this point, cut tam falls sinci lights sire extingcnshecl
for an intei Val of 30 seconils to denote passageof sev-
eral houis

Custain uses, full lights People enter laughing and
cheering Cries of “Vsctoiy” Bishop,piiests (in ca.ssocks)
and Prince Commanderto East Knights enter last,—
worn and spent,but happy.
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Prince Comrnander—(Strelchingout hand) Silence,
my people.Lift up your hearts.The city is saved. Our
enemyis vanquished.Praisebe to God,who in our hoar
of direst peril sent us a mighty deliverer. With our
leader woundednigh unto deathand a prisoneramong
our foes, we were indeedlost had it not been for the
miraculouschampionwho appearedso suddenly,rallied
our forces, and snatchedvictory ham defeat. Under
God, he is the saviour of? this people. Where is our
champion,that all may do him honor?

Captain of the Guard,thocighhattie-spent,is not breath-
less Speaks rsipsdly hut clearly and distinctly. Closing
sentences,solemn and impsessive.

Captain of the Guard—MyLord PrinceCommander,
he has vanishedagainas suddenlyas he appeared.We
were utterly vanquished,andthe city andall its people
were ar the mercy of our ruthless foe, when he came
amongus, radiantas an archangel,clothed all in white,
his fae~ illumined, his eyesflashing. No armor had he,
nor helmet, but a broad shield with which in the first
momentof his appearancehe savedme from a murder-
ocus spear,and a greatswordwhich fell with a flash like
lightning andslew my foe. Thenhe criedout, “My hope
is in God,” and fell like a destroying angel upon the
enemy. There was no resistinghis assault.The enemy
fled before him, appalledat his wondrouspower. Even
the women and children inspired us as they took up
the cry, “My hope is in God,” and the battle was won.
But our biave ehampiosidisappearedin the momentof
victory. Surely he was a man sent by God to saveour
people.
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Bishop—Weknow not the ways of our Heavenly
Father,but we truly believethat this was a man sent
by God.

Prince Commander—(Suddenlynotices the armor on
the dais.) But whereis the aspirantwhom we left here
in vigil over his armor? Has he been recreantto his
trust? Can it be that he fled from the approachof the
enemy? He has abandonedhis vigil, a cravencoward?

If so, thenevenin this hour of rejoicing, we shallnot
forget justice. We shall strip him of his dignity and
strike off his honors, even as he has dishonored his
sponsors.

Never shall Constansbe createdby us a Sublime
Prince of the Royal Secret.

Herald! Summonthe recreantCoristans.

Hc,ald and trunlpetci to i Ight oi steps,Blows I riiiiipct

Herald—Constans!Al?ponrl

Pause. Ti umpct and elill ~igQifl. Patioti
1 arid a third

ti umpct uuncl call. Tiimiedhdeiy iifiov this ililid call, the
fain Sponsor Knights enter, slowly advititee Iii List
bcsii ing a l)icr oil wlii~h Is the l)Otly iii’ (iouisiniis, ens—

cued with hal.tei’ed si ikid nod I y It Is sido ii hroken
sword. They stop cooler Itago. The use of a bier is
mandatory.

Knight Kadosh—(Solemnii,and reverently). Con-
stansis here.

People gasp, sob, and some fall on knees in sorrow.
PrinceCommanderkneelsat bier facing fiont.

L
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PrinceCommander—ConstanslOurDeliverer! (Pauae)
How vain is humanwisdom! How blind is hunmii JtldMe

ment! In our hastyangerwe said,“Never shall(a:i~tnnu

be createdby us a SublimePrinceof the Royal Soeva!.”
His martyr victory hasmadeof our unjust judgrnenl hin
eternalglory. It was not for mortal man to create(~oit-
stans a prince. He was a prince, dubbedand cretitcd
by the King of Kings whoseson he is. It was not (or
mortal man to reveal to Constansthe Royal Secret. it
was enshrinedin his own unconquerablesoul, incarnate
in that Love which washis divine inheritance.

When he forsookhis vigil here,Constanswastrue to
the highestmeaningand deepestspirit of his vow. He
obeyedthe dictatesof his conscienceand, in loyal re-
sponseto his country’s call, rushedto its defense,The
cry of distress,the call of humanity,found him obedient
to the paramountduty. He was willing to be called a
recreantknight if by such a sacrificehe could savehis
people.

“Greater love bath no man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friend.”

Constans!Sublime Prince of the Royal Secret! Lead
us, too, behind the veil where we may seeface to face!

Slow curtain on tableau.

CLOSING
The Commander-in-Chiefclosesby declaiation.
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